HOTEL ON-LINE RESERVATION INFORMATION

Deadline APRIL 19, 2012, The Renaissance

Deadline APRIL 27, 2012, The Hyatt Regency

For your convenience you can make reservations on-line:
The Renaissance Grand St. Louis
https://resweb.passkey.com/Resweb.do?mode>Welcome_ei_new&eventID=4260434

The Hyatt Regency St. Louis at the Arch
https://resweb.passkey.com/go/CBTU2012Annual

The Renaissance Grand
(800) 266-9432

The Hyatt Regency
(888) 421-1442

RATES
The Renaissance Grand
*SINGLE/DOUBLE $136.00 per night.
*Triple $146.00
*Quad $156.00

The Hyatt Regency
*SINGLE/DOUBLE $135.00

*Taxes – A total of 12% in taxes will be added to the room rate
$30 Extra person charge for 3rd/4th person in room

CANCELLATION POLICY
48 Hours Permitted